survey, the coordination of services for the elderly was cited as an area of particular promise due to the possibility of Medicare payment. This is a report on one alternative that may be viable for many rural health centers-merging with home healthservices. Therearemany potential benefits from integrating rural primary health care and home health services. These anticipated benefits include improved organizational efficiency and financial stability, and enabling organizations to attract and retain qualified practitioners. However, the benefits of any merger or consolidation of services can only be realized if the merge process is completed successfully. While obvious, i t is not often realized how many mergers, joint ventures, and other affiliations are initiated, but not completed (Sandrick, 1986) . To demonstrate and examine the process of merging rural primary care and home health services, a set of northeastern Vermont health facilities were awarded a demonstration grant from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation. This is a report on the evaluation of that demonstration.
The Unification Process
The process of organizational unification can be thought of as having four stages (Starkweather, 1981) . The concepts underlying each stage are first described generally, and are applied to this case in later sections. The first stage is the pre-existing condition of the organizations and the market. This stage includes the nature of the services provided and the financial viability of the involved organizations, as well as the community decisionmaking process. The second stage concerns the enabling forces, or the impetus toward unification, that reflect the sequences of events leading to the decision to unify. This stage includes the relative status and power of lay groups (and their intentions), and the costs and opportunities for benefits as a result of unification. With the actual unification of services, the third stage involves the process of unification and the immediate effects of the unification on the organizations involved. These immediate effects include responses by the community to the merger and strains within the organization. The final stage is the stabilization of the organization, at which time the effects of the unification can begin to be evaluated. After the mechanics of unification have been completed, the relationships between involved partiesmatureinto their ultimate formsand permit the testingand assessment of merger results.
Following a brief discussion of the methods used to collect information for this case study, sections focus on each of these four stages for the case of a demonstration project involving rural health centers and home health agencies in northeastern Vermont. Finally, some conclusions are drawn from this demonstration.
Case Study Methods
An evaluation by external reviewers was included as part of the W.K.
Kellogg Foundation grant supporting the demonstration project. Given the nature of the demonstration-mergers among a small number of organizations-a case study method of evaluation was selected. Information for this case study was collected in three ways: site visits; interviews and written communication with participants and community leaders; and review of financial reports and other documents.
Two site visits were made to northeastern Vermont, one at the end of the first year and one near the end of the project. During these site visits, meetings were held with all of the involved program directors, selected board members and a variety of community leaders. A follow-up written survey was sent to a number of community leaders, asking for any insights on the merger process and outcomes to date. Almost all of the written comments submitted were consistent with the verbal discussions. A more detailed examination of the survey responses is reported elsewhere (Smith & Zuckerman, in press) . Similarly, the financial reports and other documents that were prepared by the involved organizations suggested that the information received from personal interviews about the status of the organizations was quite accurate. Thus, the information contained in the financial reports is not separately reported here.
While by their very nature case studies involving small numbers of organizations provide limited opportunity for statistical verification, the consistency of the messages received from various persons and sources in this study suggests at least a plausible demonstration of the types of experiences merging health centers and home health agencies might encounter. Others considering similar types of organizational affiliations would be advised to consider these experiences, in light of their own particular conditions.
Pre-Existing Conditions: The Northeast Kingdom
The geographic area that encompasses the health care organizations that were to be unified is called the "Northeast Kingdom," a 2,00O-square-mile, tricounty area bounded on the north by Quebec and on the east by New Hampshire. The service areas of the health centers and the home health agencies cover 16,000 and 25,000 of the 57,000 residents of the Northeast Kingdom, respectively. The average per capita income in the Northeast Kingdom is among the lowest in the country ($8,645 in 1985) , and 22 percent of the population has incomes under the poverty level (Office of Economic Opportunity, 1987) . This area has problems of disproportionate need at both ends of the age spectrum. Teenage mothers account for 50.3 of each 1,000 births in the region (Vermont Department of Health, 1989) , and the area has the highest percentage in the state of elderly persons over age 75 living at home (Vermont Department of Health, 1988) .
Priinary care services were being provided by two hospitals and five health centers. The five health centers were all centrally administered by NorthcrnCounties HealthCenters, Inc. (NCHC) and distributed throughout the Northeast Kingdom, each being 10 to 25 miles from the nearest hospital. All of the health centers offered the required primary health services called for by the Rural Health Initiative; i.e., a full range of office medical care, treatment of acute illness (colds, earaches, minor injuries), chronic illness (arthritis, high blood pressure), physical exams, and lab tests (blood tests, pregnancy tests, urinalysis). The health centers also provided certain health promotion and community health services. In addition, one health center also provided dental services, and another served as a satellite office for the mental health agency and a regional hospital's physical therapy unit. Services were provided by nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and physicians, when available.
Home health services were provided by two home health care agencies. The Caledonia Home Health Care Agency (CHHCA) was started nearly 20 years ago by its first and only director, until the merger. The Orleans and Northern Essex Home Health Care Agency (ONEHHCA) was originally started in 1969 as a program of Northeast Kingdom Mental Health Service (NKMHS), and in 1974 became a separate entity under its own director. Both agencies were accredited and Medicare certified.
Home health services have been a benefit covered by Medicare since 1966. Home health agencies have been shown to provide an opportunity for cost savings and health services integration (Deprez, Pennell, & Libby, 1987) . The rates of use of home health services varies significantly across states, with an average of 45 enrollees per 1,000 population and a high of 72.5 in Vermont (Kirby, Latta, & Helbing, 1986) .
Mental health services were provided by a single agency, NKMHS, which offered a wide range of mental health and health education services. Community mental health offices were located in two towns, and child mental health services were offered in two others. The NKMHS also participated in the health centers' adolescent pregnancy programs.
All of the aforementioned health services providers had a history of cooperation in regional health programs and had been supported by their communities. A number of joint ventures had been undertaken in the past, particularly for providing services to adolescents and the elderly.
Impetus toward Unification
As is the case at many other health centers, patients' finances and staffing were a concern at NCHC, and a concern to the potential merger partners. In the two years prior to the merger, the health centers had experienced small operating losses and were in need of capital funds for the replacement of facilities. The health centers were also in need of additional physicians to meet the demand for services. These concerns led to NCHC's concerted efforts in 1984 and 1985 to find alternative arrangements for financing and providing services.
At the same time (1984 to 1985) , discussionsamong many CHHCA board members and staff had started to take place concerning the pending retirement of their director. Recognizing that there could be some gains from an affiliation with the health centers, and the interest and ability of the health centers' director to manage the home health agency, discussions were along the lines of a merger or consolidation almost from the beginning. In a study involving the integration of hospice and home health services, having similar types of patient needs, the potential for sharing provider and administrative staff, and common strategies were identified as being important factors leading to successful integration (Smith & Reid, 1987) . This type of hospice and home health services integration had already taken place within CHHCA prior to the merger. A further expansion into primary care services, again with similar patients, shared providers, and administrators, was viewed by CHHCA board members asan attractivealternative. Prindaville, Sidwell, and Milner (1983) have suggested that having an opportunity is an important prerequisite to successfully integrating programs. Starkweather (1981) presented a more specific proposition that mergers are more likely when both organizations "face crises." While neither the financial and staffing difficulties of the health centers nor the retirement of the CHHCA director may have been crises, they certainly presented an opportunity for the organizations to consider consolidation.
Consistent with further propositions offered by Starkweather (19811, the initial merger discussions began with a small group of persons, mostly NCHCand CHHCA board members. In addition to their substantive value, these discussions also served to bring the key leadership of both organizations together. The discussions were said to be open and candid, and enabled board members to get to know one another. Involved board members reported that comfort levels improved, and new relationships, "based on trust and mutual respect," emerged. While board members of each organization sought toretain some degreeof organizational identity and integrity, and did not wish to jeopardize their local support, financial status, quality, or ability to raise funds, they came to see the benefits of consolidation. These were, after all, two organizations, each with a community health focus and with overlapping service areas. As one board member noted during the interviews, "it made sense to get together."
These discussions led to consultant studies. In the early part of 1985, a consulting firm associated with a government-funded project to provide planning assistance to rural health centers was engaged to develop strategic plans for NCHC. After a series of interviews and organizational evaluations, the consultant suggested to NCHC and CHHCA that a two-track approach to affiliation was needed for the organizations to develop into a strong and integrated health care system. These two tracks included first, immediate NCHC-CHHCA affiliation, and second, long-range planning and possible additional affiliations with the area agency on aging, the regional mental health agency, and the regional hospitals. The consultant also warned that "considerable attention should be paid to political, corporate, staffing, financial, and legal concerns."
Northern Counties Health Centers expanded the ideas presented in the consultant report into a demonstration project proposal to the W.K. Kellogg Foundation. The proposal outlined a demonstration to improve rural health services by accomplishing five tasks: (1) computerizing health center and home health case records; (2) integrating the delivery of health services by utilizing the common computerized records; (3) assessing the quality of care, again utilizing the computerized records as a data base; (4) While the detailed discussions that had taken place between NCHC and CHHCA had not included ONEHHCA and NEKMH, some preliminary conversations between NCHC's director and the directors of ONEHHCA and NEKMH indicated that they would be interested in exploring options, including a merger, for coordinating services. Letters of support from CHHCA, ONEHHCA, and NEKMH were included in the proposal. However, none of the letters committed the organizations to a merger, only planning.
The proposal, approved for a three-year period (1986 to 1989) provided funding for salary support for program staff, facilities renovation, legal and financial consulting, quality of care research, and general office supplies. Funding was also provided for "bricks and mortar," in this case computer hardware and software to integrate information systems, and office renovations. Given the financial conditions of the organizations prior to the merger, it is unlikely that computerization of records could have occurred without grant support.
The process of merging NCHC and CHHCA began immediately. The process of including ONEHHCA, however, proved to be short lived. Although direct attribution is difficult, at least three key factors that attracted CHHCA to the merger process were not present with ONEHHCA. First, ONEHHCA did not have an immediate need for new leadership. Second, unlike the open discussionsat CHHCA, ONEHHCA board members did not entertain similar merger proposals, nor were these discussions encouraged by any key individuals. Third, ONEHHCA felt that a broader affiliation with other home health agencies or hospitals in Vermont might be a better approach to preserving home health than the strictly local approach. This philosophy was not inconsistent with the recommendations from a separate long-range plan that had been prepared by a consultant for their organization in 1986. ONEHHCA chose to explore a strategy of horizontal integration with similar agencies in other parts of the state rather than vertical integration with related agencies within their service area.
It is important to note that both home health agencies selected strategies of cooperation with other health careorganizations rather than competition with one another. The benefits of selecting cooperation over competition is supported as one of Moscovice's (1989) principles for promoting viable rural health care systems.
This case study suggests that at least a few components may be necessary to start the merger process: need, opportunity, and a common philosophy. In the eventually successful merger of NCHC and CHHCA, all three were present. In the failed attempt with ONEHHCA, only the opportunity was present, while neither the immediate need nor a common philosophy were in place.
Dynamics of Implementation
Financial logistics were quite important both before the merger and during the process. Before the merger, CHHCA was concerned about the short-run financial statusof the healthcenters. The W.K. Kellogg Foundation grant greatly reduced this concern by offering financial support for both staffing and equipment during the three-year merger process. During the course of discussions, the ability of both organizations to qualify for continued funding from their major previous sources (i.e., the Rural Health Initiative and Medicare) was also a concern. Final unification was delayed for several months as consultants and staff explored the necessary steps to assure funding. While it was eventually discovered that there were no regulations that prohibited sucha merger, the fact that this was the first case that the regulators had considered required extensive examination of the regulations and numerous meetings with regulators. Others considering similar mergers would be advised to contact their local regulators early in the process to avoid similar delays.
Another financial consideration was the local support provided to the health centers and home health agencies. Towns and communities in northeastern Vermont provided significant contributions to health services in terms of donations of money and volunteering of time. Cash donations accounted for 6.5 percent of total revenues for the merged organization in 1989. Initial discussions with board members and other persons involved with the merging organizations revealed that almost all of the persons affiliated with the health centers were aware of the activities of the home health agencies. However, persons affiliated with the home health services were generally only knowledgeable about the particular health center closest to their town, and not the entire system. Therefore, to promote the continuing community support of health services, part of the merger process involved educating the community home health leaders about the system of health centers. Staff and board meetings, and frequent informal discussions were all used to keep people informed of the process. Communication and education among staff and supporters of both organizations was considered to be an important part of the unification process.
Through theeducationand discussion process, it wasmadeclear that the communities wanted the identity of the individual health centers and home health agency to be preserved throughout the merger. This is consistent with Starkweather's (1981) propositions regarding mergers of community hospitals, and with Moscovice's (1989) principles for rural health care systems. Preserving local leadership and empowerment, and building community involvement arecited as two important principles for promoting viable rural health care systems.
In an effort to avoid perceived regulatory problems, the original proposal included the formation of a holding company that would own the health centers and the home health agencies. However, it was quickly discovered that this type of arrangement would involve much additional regulatory reporting and approval, and unnecessarily add to the cost of the organization. The holding company plan was not used and, instead, there was a simple merger of the organizations intoa new singlecorporation, Northern Counties Health Care, Inc. The governance structure of the merged organization was an expansion of the structure used by the community health centers. Previously, individual health centers had local standing committees, with each having representation on a corporate board. The addition of home health services led to one additional standing committee, replacing the former home health care agency board, and additional members on the corporate board. As it turned out, permitting the health centers and home health care services to retain their original names as product lines within the new corporation simplified the logistics of the merger as compared to the original plan, and pleased some board members by "allowing for the continuation of community support" through the standing committees Finally, the NCHC-CHHCA merger was approved by the Region I Office of thf. U.S. Public Health Service and by the Office of the Vermont Secretary of State in July 1988, and was completed with the election of new board of directors in October 1988. The Internal Revenue Service continuation of tax exemption notification was signed in December 1988.
Stabilization
While incomplete, the efforts supported by the W .K. Kellogg Foundation furthered the goal of unifying health care in northeastern Vermont. By the end of the grant period, three of the five objectives of the proposal had been met. Health center (NCHC) and home health (CHHCA) records had been computerized, and all health centers were linked by computer for centralized service and financial reporting. The merger of Northern Counties Health Centers and Caledonia Home Health Care Agency was finalized. The joint yentures proposed with Northeast Kingdom Mental Health Services were modest, but were met to somedegree with theexpansionof health promotion programs. As noted, efforts to consolidate Orleans and Northern Essex Home Health Agency were unsuccessful. Also unsuccessful were efforts to assess the quality of care provided by the merged organizi tions. Attempts to recruit quality-of-care researchers to examine the new data source found no interested parties. This was largely due to the newness of the data source, and the scarcity of qualified researchers. The W.K. Kellogg Foundation permitted monies that had been designated for quality assessment to be used for the installation of additional computer equipment and supplies at one of the health centers.
The proposed benefits of unifying services focused on increasing the administrative efficiency of health care, enhancing the quality of care, and increasing access to services (particularly health promotion). Through a single administrative structure it was possible in this case to increase the efficiency of reporting requirements. The previously separate administrative functions of the health centers and home health were relocated to a new common building, next to a local hospital. And the administrative, financiaI, and medical information of the merged organizations were computerized. While neither organization alone could justify the costs of a new building, a computer system, or a full-time financial director, each became feasible under a combined organization buttressed with grant support. Again, while many of the organizational aspects of the merger may have occurred without the grant, the computerization, facilities renovation, and legal consultation required outside support.
Actual cost and efficiency gains from consolidating reporting and administrative services are very difficult to detect given the number of events affecting the merged organizations. However, there is every indication that costs, particularly fees to patients, were not adversely affected. Further, cost recovery has been increased through improved reporting and grant processing.
Service gains, in terms of access, availability, and quality were not expected by board members and admjnistrative staff to be broad, although there was an increase in services, particularly in the area of health education and health promotion. The merger and W.K. Kellogg Foundation grant were cited by staff and community leaders as contributing factors in the receipt of a competitive Adolescent Family Life Demonstration (AFLD) Project grant from the Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Adolescent Pregnancy Programs. The AFLD Project also served as the basis for a number of NEKMH joint ventures which were called for in the W.K. Kellogg Foundation grant, and involved ONEHHCA, affirming cooperative efforts among the organizations even without merger. The separate contribution of each grant to the overall performance cannot be determined, but family services have been expanded.
The merger also was cited by administrative and medical staff as a contributing factor in the recruitment of new health center physicians. The availability of health services in rural areas and the financial viability of rural health centers are closely linked to a community's ability to attract qualified professional staff. Adequate support facilities is one of the most important factors affecting physicians' initial decisions to practice in rural areas and their decisions to remain (Movassaghi & Kindig, 1989) . A new physician was attracted to the health center at Island Pond by the merger and the increased cooperation among local services which expanded opportunities for professionals in the northern counties.
Conclusions
This project showed that it is feasible and permissible, within the scope of regulations, to merge rural health centers and home health agencies. Each of a number of different reporting agencies and sources of funding for these organizations have requirements that must be met prior to the completion of a merger. The process of exploring the rules and procedures governing this type of endeavor was time consuming. However, these rules are now known and need not be rediscovered. Others considering similar mergers should recognize that the process of satisfying regulations takes some time to complete. At a concluding interview, the administrator noted that "three years to merge four established organizations was probably overly ambitious."
This case also showed that it is possible to merge organizations with long, independent histories of community support without losing the cominunity support for any organization, and, in fact, support might even increase. Good communication between the administrative staff and the community, using both formal mechanisms such as staff and board meetings, as well an informal discussions, contributed substantially to the maintenance of both staff and community support.
Having a common philosophy was identified as being an important factor in the merger process by both individuals involved in the process and stakeholders in the community. Having a strategic opportunity and need for consolidation were also important aspects of the successful merger. Caledonia Home Health Care Agency's need for a director coincided with Northern Counties Health Centers' financial concerns and desire to expand. Theorganizations that did not merge had neither the need for new leadership nor the financial or other pressures that would necessitate an organizational change. All organizations, however, agreed that cooperative solutions were appropriate. And, even though Orleans and Northern Essex Home Health Care Agency did not merge into the new organization, it continues to be involved with joint ventures for providing services.
Some of the proposed benefits of unifying services were realized during the grant period: the single administration increased efficiency, permitted theuseof a new building and computer system, and increased cost recovery. Whileit is unlikely that service gains from the merger would have permitted sufficient excess revenues to purchase the computer system, the scale of the merged organizations made its use cost effective. The unification also expanded opportunities for professional staff, which attracted at least one new physician to the region.
One proposed long-range benefit of the merger was the start of a rural health maintenance organization (HMO). This was one aspect of the merger that was highlighted in the W.K. Kellogg Foundation's award of the grant. The development of a rural HMO will require, eventually, the merger of these organizations, and the interest of area physicians and hospitals. At least one local physician group practice has expressed interest in some affiliation with the new organization, and others are being approached. While any development of an HMO in this area could not be expected for at least five to 10 years, this merger may later be cited as a starting point.
The project also served two broader purposes. First, it reaffirmed the utility of Starkweather's (1981) model of stages to understand the process by which, and the conditions under which, organizations come together (or, as indicated, when they do not). Second, the project addressed the kinds of outcomes that can result from unification. On the one hand, merger or consolidation can lead to positive results, such as controlling the rate of increase in costs by rationalizing and coordinating the delivery of services and reducing duplication and excess capacity. On the other hand, negative results can accrue. A substantial sum of money was spent on computers, renovations and legal advice to facilitate the merger. Had the merger not been funded by a foundation grant, many of these items that led to the administrative efficiencies may not have been available. And even with the grant support, had many more legal, regulatory or other "unexpected surprizes" occurred, the financing available for the merger might not have been sufficient. The evidence from the creation of a unified health system in northeastern Vermont, while limited, nevertheless suggests that the results achieved clearly tend to be the positive, and that the public interest is being served.
